DIRECTIONS

Raleigh Office
Brady Cobin Law Group, PLLC
4141 Parklake Avenue, Suite 130, Raleigh, NC 27612

From North Hills Area: Take I-440W and use Exit 7B for Glenwood Avenue North. Turn left at the first stop light onto Blue Ridge Road. At the McDonald’s, turn right onto Crabtree Valley Avenue. Take the second left onto Edwards Mill Road. Our office is catty corner from your first stop sign. A parking complex is located behind the building.

From Wade Avenue: Take Blue Ridge Road exit towards Rex Hospital. Turn Right onto Edwards Mill Road. Continue for 1.3 miles and turn right onto Parklake Avenue. Take your first right to go behind our building for the parking complex.

There are 6 visitor spots in front of the parking deck. If there are no visitors spots, you can park anywhere in the deck that is not reserved.

Wake Forest Office
Brady Cobin Law Group, PLLC
1760 Heritage Center, Suite 103, Wake Forest, NC 27587

From I-440: Get on I-440 E from Raleigh. Take exit 11 onto US-1 N/Capital Blvd to Wake Forest. Keep left to continue on US-1. Turn right onto S Main Street and turn right on Rogers Rd. Take a left turn to 1760 Heritage Center Drive, Suite 103

From I-540: Get on I-540 E from Raleigh. Use the right two lanes to take exit 16 to merge onto US-1 N/Capital Blvd to Wake Forest. Keep left to continue on US-1. Turn right onto S Main Street and turn right on Rogers Rd. Take a left turn to 1760 Heritage Center Drive, Suite 103

From NC-98 W: Get on NC-98W. Turn left onto S Main Street and turn right on Rogers Rd. Take a left turn to 1760 Heritage Center Drive, Suite 103

Cary Office
Brady Cobin Law Group, PLLC
1135 Kildaire Farm Rd Suite 200, Cary, NC 27511

From I-440: Get on I-440 W from Raleigh. Follow I-440 W/US-1 S to SE Cary Parkway. Take exit 99 from US-1 S onto SE Cary Parkway. Turn right onto SE Cary Parkway to Kildaire Farm Rd. Turn right onto Kildaire Farm Rd. Continue straight to 1135 Kildaire Farm Rd, Suite 200

(directions continue on the next page)

**From Apex/Holly Springs:** Get on US-1 N/US-64 E. Take exit 99 onto SE Cary Parkway. Turn left onto SE Cary Parkway to Kildaire Farm Rd. Turn right onto Kildaire Farm Rd. Continue straight to 1135 Kildaire Farm Rd, Suite 200.

**From Morrisville:** Get on NC-54 E. Continue on NC-54 E towards Maynard Rd. Take a right onto NW Maynard Rd towards Kildaire Farm Rd. Turn right onto Kildaire Farm Rd. Continue straight to 1135 Kildaire Farm Rd, Suite 200.